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SOCIALISTS RAMPANT

NEW TODAY 0
UCAWHAS

; SERIOUSRACE RIOTS

Fire Known To Be Killed And I Have Moved--JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

CEDIEI IN UARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESULTS

THE A. E. Huckvstein house for rent
at 1125 X. 4th. Phone 1872R or 2081
J.

I HAVE MOVED MY OFFICES CITO MORE

EEASANT AND MORE COZIODIUS

QUARTERS ON THE THIRD FLOOR OF

THE U. S. NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

:1f

Dr. a i. SCOTT
Chiropractic-Spinologi- st

309-31- 2 U. S. NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Many More Are Seriously

. Injured.

Winston Salem, N. C, Rov. 18. Five
known dead und a score or more in
jured five of them seriously, was the
toll early today, following a night of
rioting resulting from an attempted
lynching. Troops rushed here shortly
after midnight apparently have thvs sit
uation well in hand.

Police believe others may have been
killed. Firing continued up to an early
hour today, efforts of the home guard
and police to restore order being una-
vailing prior to the. arrival of troops

The mob formed Sunday afternoon
and stormed the jail, seeking a negro
charged with shooting J. E. Childress
and Sheriff Flint and attacking Mrs.
fhildrosM. After difficulty, the unliee
drove tbv niob out of tlfo pail after
the negro sought had been soriouslj
wounded. Home guards wero Ihen oir

dered out. Later a report circulated,
that the negro shot was not the man
wanted and by nightfall tho mob re-

formed Hnd marched, on the jail.
Firo companies turned hose on the

rioters. Firing followed.
The mob quickly overpowered the

guard and again forced entrance to the
jail. After an hour the mob left, ap-

parently not finding the negro. .

Rioters then scattered over the city,
breaking up into small groups.

SALEM FRUIT UNION

10

Orders Are At Last Beginning

To Come To Dealers To

Send Shipments.

n,,o t tho fact. tnnt. ttiftSi.lem Fruit
Union has received shipping instruc-

tions from the British government to
of nnco 1.2.10.000 noundfi of

prnncs, Robert J. Paulus. manager, is
4. onl tlint tho lin.n nicrht.

of delays and discontent is auout to
1.4a o Ho wn whnrein shipninir OT- -

will rtnmo viuht. alnnir and the Sa
lem Fruit Union as well as the prune
growers or tnis section um uu "

'
1918 crop. H I

AllotmenU is one, thing and shipping
instructions another. According to Mr.
nn..i. it io . tfinn thinsr to receivei 9II1US, 1 V o or D

an allotment, but a much finer one to

get a wire with shipping instructions.
The only little eloud to the bright pros- -

pects, is tne tact mat n wi

it.... wonV. hofnro a.nv mohev will
Ur IB'CD nJ" " - w if

be received for the 1,250.000 pounds
now being snipped, nut me siuit'" fntrnptinnn for one and a quurter mil

lion pounds are really hcre.
There is jiiac one uhhj uilv. uuk bv

na thnun iiYnrifnr.((l for theocuvufl na iwv.,
past three monthsPfunes are not be- -

. , i ii tn
ing forwaraeu very mst mi

i.-.- thot overv 25 pound and ev- -
IUD JflV " J
ery 50 pound box going over seas must
u .;.o.otnnnol nml the Salem Fruit
Union has only two strapping machines

, Tl 1.... .:nA fnr
TWO weCKS ago lvir, ramus wiitu
ten machines and mcy are cohhub j
express.

with tne two wire Ht v
.).:ia three (lavs are requir
ed to Bhip a car loadof 25 pound box- -

i .1... fi- - a nor
es, or one ana one ubjo 'tof 50 pound boxes. As soon as tho fen
strapping niacnines are rewiveu, vv
cara will be shipped out. daily.

tui. .l.i. ti,.; beinn filled for the
J.UIO W'.. ,

British, is making room in the oalcni
xv..;t iTinn mo roll on m for more prunes

all of which Mr. Paulus thought would

be good news for the growers.

This morning an auu'iuimm
ment for 1,250,000 was received by the

Fruit Union lor snipmrnt v"

ish government, But shipping instruc-

tions are the main thing and with
.nnvinry thn Tirunn situation

looks more encouraging for members of

the Sulcm Fruit Union. '

'
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wants a military organization whit h
he can send to any part of the state at
any time thero is need to suppress vio-
lence on tho part of strikers or other
trouble.

Sheriff Hurlburt said ho thought
.strike troubles should bo handled by,
the sheriff's oflV'e and police force,
if possible, before military authority
should be called in, whlilo Colonel Bow-mai-

declared that the worst thing
which can happen to the national guard
is to cull them out on strike duty as
it arouses the enmity of the unions.

But the governor insisted that there,
should bo concentrated military author-
ity and that troops should bo available
to respond to the orders of the chief
executive. The governor said he want-
ed tho national guard organization com
pletcd as soon as possible, and it must
nave tho preference in the use of the
armory. But if arrangements can be
made for accommodating the Multno-
mah guard for a whilo longer that will
be satisfactory.

State Highway Work
'""" WAt V 1... M.mu cmpioy many Men

The state, highway department will
have positions for 2680 men next year,
if a $0,000,000 state highway building
program is carried out, according to
estimates prepared by Assistant High-
way Engineer C. A.'Dunn.

this numbor of men would be clnstti-fio- d

as follows: Superintendents 33,

quarry foremen 28, crusher foremen 23,
grade foremen 59, steam engineers 42,
gas engineers 30, rollermeii 30, carpen-

ters 4i, blacksmiths 30, truck drivers
98, cooks 35, quarrymen. 2C0, bridg
foremen 2,- concrete finishers 4, struc-
tural stoclmen 10, laborers and team-
sters WW, resident engineers 50, n

50, level rod men 50, chainineik
100, inspectors 30, draftsmen 10.

As there i approximately $6,01)0,000
of stato money available for road con-

struction next year, it is expected that
this number of men will be employed.
The government, which is making plans
tor the returning soldiers, requested in-

formation as to the number of skilled
workmen tho stato could employ iu.

connection with its rond building.
Of tint fl,O00,0OO, it is estimated thnt

$3,000,000 will be spent for paving,
with 55 per cent going to labor;

for macadam and maintenance,
with T3 per cent going to labor; U50,-00-

for grading, with 80 per cent go-

ing to liibtirj $750,000 for bridges and
culverts, with 25 per cent going to la-

bor; $i;oo,000 for engineering, with 00

per cent going to labor,'

I Journal Want Ads Pay .

N CHICAGO AGAIN

Bsrger And Other --leaders

Abase United States And

Laud Bolshevism.

Chicago, Nov. 18. Notes taken by
government agents of addresses made
at a "peace rally" here yesterday
were to be' presented to United States
District Attorney Clyne today.

Victor Berger, William H. Lloyd, de-
feated socialist candidate for senator
from Illinois, and others spoke before
10,000 socialists.

"All socialists are
declared Berger. "Stand by your col-

ors your flag your ideas, and by your
flag I mean the international flag."
When cheers and cries interrupted the
speaker, he said: "I am in no way op-

posed to our flag," glancing at the
btars and' Stripes. '

"At the same time, the international
flag is the bigger of the two."

Berger was introduced as a man who
could aualifv as a good socialist "be
cause he can show his indictments."

"I can show four indictments," he
said. Berger is under indictment charg-
ed with violations of the espionage act.

Irwin St. John Tucker "explained"
the United War Work campaign by
saying that contributions were sought
to keep the soldiers in irance irom
"imbibing socialism." .

"The soldiers arc in danger of be-

coming intelligent." he said.

COLLtCTING RATES

Conference Will Attempt To

Enjoin Telephone People

From Making Raise.

A conference between Attorney Gen-

eral Brown, Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral Bailey and members of the pnblie
service commission will be held tonight
to determine the final form which the
nctinn tn pomnel the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph company to refrain from
increasing jts rates is to lane.

Proceedings will be instituted to en-

join the company from collecting the
!ttn.nnarJimiciivu .ttinB in.... vinintinn c.t the Ore- -

gon laws, but there Is a question as to
whether Postmaster uenerai nurwniB
aknnld 4H named in the complaint as
one of the defendants.

Members of the commission were call-

ed into conference today by the gov-

ernor, who said he desired to be in-

formed as to what steps were being
taken to resist the attempt of the tel-

ephone company to. ipcrease its rates.
Hi tnl,l iha e.otnmissionera he thought
they had the matter well in hand and
apparently tnere was numing ue wum
do to help.'

Tha ..nnimission has .been advised
that the increase in rates was author
ized by Postmaster General wurieson.

Saturday night the commission sent
o lotto tn the telerjhone company, and
also a telegram to Postmaster General
Burleson, stating mat tne

'no longer recognized the necessity for
3. 10 and $15 connection

or service charges when new telephones
are installed or a patron moves
one address to another. These charges
were put linto effect September 1 by

order of the postmaster general as a
war measure to discourage the use of

tho telephone and thus save, labor and
materials.

ica the ono hundred and forty-third- .

By the president: Woodrow Wilson.

Robert Lansing, Secretary of State,

ONLY

The newest triumph
of the $brl who

never disappoints- -

Goldwyn
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YE LIBERTY

to interest people-- in geneial enough
whereby the boys at the barracks will
be well supplied for several months.

The Hood River apple section has
responded generously and so has tho
White Salem valley growers. But it is
estimated that 20,000 soldiers can con-
sume an immense lot of apples and fo
this reason the people "of Salem and
near by growers are asked to give.

People who have a box they are will-

ing to give are asked to take to the
exprcsg office and mark it Y. M. C, A.
Vancouver Barracks, Vancouver, Wash
ingt'on. The express will be paid at Van
couvcr. ,,

GOVERNOR APPOINTS

COMMITTEETO WORK

OUT DIFFICULTIES

To Settle Controversy Be-

tween O.N.G. And Multno-

mah Guard.

Governor Withyeombe today appoint-

ed Adjutant General Beebe, Colonel

North and Colonel Drake, representing
the Oregon national guard, and Sher-

iff Hurlburt, Colonel Bowman and Col-

onel Campbell, representing the Mult-

nomah guard, to work out soma ar-

rangement which w911 settle the con-

troversy between the two organizations
over tho use of the Multnomah county
armory, ,

This action was taken at the end of
a conference between the chief execu-

tive und representatives of the two or-

ganizations, which lasted two hou s.

Sheriff Hurlburt told the governor
that the people of Portland considered
thnt Adjutant (loneral Beebe 'b order
directing tho Multnomah guard to va-

cate the armory was premature, as the
need for the Multnomah guard had not
passed.

Governor Withyeombe was very em-

phatic in his declarations that.hc.de-i.tre-
immediate completion of the or-

ganization of the nationwl guard for
tho protection of the state. H pointed
out that siwh organizations as the Mult-

nomah guard aro not sufficient, in his
opinion, because they are under tho
authority of the sheriffs, while ho

BLA6SUTED ADVXRTISING KATES

Bat per word, New Today:
Each, insertion , 1

Oae week (6 insertions) So

On month (26 insertions) 17e

The Capital Journal will not be re
sponsible for more than one insertion,

for errors in Classified Advertisements,
Bead your advertisement the first da;
it appears and notify us Immediately if

rror occurs.
Minimum charge, 15c

POTATOES for sale. Phone 80F11. tf

POTATOES for sale, delivered. Phone
, 59F8. 11-1-

PORTABLE drag saw for sale. Phone
110F12.

FOR SALE One 34x4 tire and tube,
cheap, at 177 S. Commercial St.

TRUCK for aple or trade for runabout.
Phone 503W. . IMS

liOST Monday, agate ring. Phone
2152J. 11-1-

CHEAP lands wanted, wrilo mo par-

ticular 4 X P Journal. 11-1-

FOR SALE One force pump, almost
new. Room 304 Hubbard bldg. tf

HOUSES FOR RENT One 4, one $3,

one $7 per month., Phone 419. 11-1- 8

LADY, wishes work. Phone 1349J.
11-1-

FOR BALE Horses and harness, wt.
2800, ago 8; price $275. 645 Port-
land road. 1118

100 ACRES of improved Polk Co. land
at a bargain. E. N, Keency, Rt. 1,

Dallas. .
11-2-

FOR SALE 10 ehoats in fine condi-

tion, 5 months old, weight 90 lbs.
Et. 3, box 133. 11-1-

FOR SALE Cheap. A 12 CO reed ba-

by carriage in excellent condition.
180 S. 14th. Phone. 688. , tf

TOR SALE 5 acre home in thriving
saw mill town, Falls C:ty. Address
41 P care Journal. ' 8

FOR SALE Man 'g wheel in good run-

ning order. Phono 2494M after .

. 11-6-1

LIBERTY BQXDS If you mast dis
pose of your bonds, we will buy
them. 314 Masonic bldg. tf

FOR SALE Team work horses, 6 years
old? 2 Jersey cows, 1 Holstein calf,
1 Jersey calf. Phone 37F14. 11-2-

JlM leaving town and . will sell my
jfurniture, including a. fine 4 piece
tapestry upholstered parlor set. Call
427M. 11-1- 9

K)R SALE Or trade, 20 acres of good
plow land for 5 acre improved prune
farm about 2 miles from Salem.
20 A fare Journal.

FOR RENT Apts and sleeping rooms,
close in, to parties without children.
152 S. Church, Phone 248.

FOR SALE Ford touring car, in good
condition. Liberty bond accepted in
payment. Phone, 2081J. .

"WANTED To buy soup beans. Phone
483. tf

.WANTED To buy beef cattle and
calves. Phone 1576W. 12-1-

WANTED Woman to to do family
washing Monday mornings. Phone
.658. 11

TWO and three room furnished apart-

ments.' 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203.
12--

EXCHANGE Factory site with nine
, room house clo.se in, also choice res-

idence lots. Take liberty bonds or
acreage. Box 67, Salem. 11-1-

2TOTIOB to a.pple growers. The Pheas-

ant Northwest Products coiiipany are

in the market for apples for delivery
not later than Ntvember 21st. Phone
229 and 204. H-1- 9

FOR 8 ALB Chevrolet touring ear run

3000 mile8 and in good shape, will
- take $850. Claude Boone, Aumsville,

Ore. n-1-

IWILL trade Salem residence property
for merchandise of any kind. Ad-

dress M, S care Journal, - 12--

y at.Tj PAPER 15 eents per double roll

apward. Buret's Furniture Store, 179

Commercial . f
PLENTY of money to loaa on good

farms; low interest rates; five years
time; privilege to pap $100 or multi-- '

pie on any interest date. Call or

write H. M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic

- Wdg. Salem. tf

STR6T MORTGAGES for sale. SeciT-c- d

by well improved valley fanes
in .amounts of $500 up to $10,000.

- Thos. A. Roberts, Phonft 1427, 314

" Masonic building. - 12--

"FARMS WANTED In western Oregon

We can. sell your farms for cash. Or

will submit high grade income prop-

erties in exchange for good farm
' lands. List your properties with us--

We also handle colonization tracts
" farms in Canada, Montana
! and other northwest states. Write us
1 fully describing your properties. O.

H. Skotheim Company, Fifth floor,

j Henry building, Portland, Or. Jl-2-

OLD papers for carpets, etc.. 10 rents
per hundred, call 4t Journal office..''"' tf

WANTED Second hand Victrola or
oonora. Address J 0 care Journal.

WANTED Team for field work. Sa
lem Kt. 6, box 93.

FOR SALE-Go- od horse, ery cheap,
must sen, asK eeliranim, t enter feed
stables this week. ll-"-

WORK WANTED By young man, af
ternoons, tan at 2iou rraae street,
or address C care Journal.

WANTED The use of a piano for
storage, only adults in family. Ad-

dress I G care Journal.' , 8

POTATO sacks for sale, 10c each,
wane they last. Clifford W. Brown.
Phone 115. 11-1-

WANTED Plain .sewing, altering and
mending; children's lothefc a spe-

cialty. Call phone 645, residence 365
N. High; prices reasonable. 11-1- 9

TURKEY SHOOT at the Goorge Palmer
farm Sunday Nov. 24. Nine and half
miles south of Sulcm on Pacific high-
way. 11-1-

FOR SALE Two thoro bred Duroc
Jersey brood sows, one with pigs.
Gordon E. Tower, Rt. 5, Salem, Or.

11-1- 8

SALEM chimney sweep, clean them
witling j4C n. l. n

cleaned and repaired, stoves repair-
ed. Phone 19. ' tf

BALDWIN and Spitzenberg apples
sixty cents up. Fancy grade wrapped
and packed for shipment one. seventy
five. Phone 101F12. -

WILL TRADE JMy 5 passenger
car for a span of mules, wa-

gon and,, harness, or will consider
team of horses. Car is in good snape.
Address R V care Journul.

MY ibusiness requires my living in Sa-

lem, will trado Portland income up
to $14,000 for Salem business or
warehouse, pay difference or assume
Would look into a good farm propo-
sition. Box 22, Salem, Or. 11-1- 0

FOR RENT Eight room, house, fully
plumbed, electric lights and telephone
garden and ten acres pasture land,
on Wallace road, three quarters mile
from bridge. David Sterner. .Phone
15F4.

President's Proclamation

Calls For Thanksgiving

Washington, Nov. 18. Special and
moving causes to be grateful and to

rejoice were set forth by President Wil

son yesterday in his annual Thanksgiv
ing day proclamation. -

Thursday, November 28, is proclaim-
ed as this year's day of " Thanksgiving
and prayer."

The president appeals lor strengm-
a,i rf ant miltiml roanect

in building the new structure of peace

and good will among tne nations.
Tha proclamation reads:
"It has long- been our custom t0 turn

la the autumn of" the year in praise
and thanksgiving to Almighty GoS foi

,nv iilninir and mercies to us

as a nation. This year we have special

and moving causes to oe grateiui anu
to rejoice. God has in His good pleas- -

:ran im itvaco. It has not come

as a mere cessation of arms, a mere

relief from the strain ana irageuy u,

war. It has come as a great triumph
of right.
New Day, New Hope, Greater uuues

Complete victory has brought us, not

wace alone, but the confident promiso
. .!, on well, in which justice.

shall replaee force and jealous intrigue
among the nations.

n.. ominn have participated

in a triumph which is not marred or

stained bv any purpose oi s
t !i..n. oiii thvv have

gression. iu nKui -

won immortal glory, and have nobly

served their nation in serving mankind.
. ... noon orneloUS. We

OOU nas limit" - n
have cause for such rejoicing as revives

and strengthens in us au "
national history. A new

ditions of our

f7 8MnlS ' "k forward
taKO new vuuifiv - -

with new hope to new and greater du-

ties. .
Must BeeK inviiie uiiuu.

While we render thanks for these
i., ... , fnmet to seek di- -

.tnings, lei. o '"n-- -
. .;n nerformanee of

vine .Euiuuii i

those- duties and divine mwrey and for

giveness for aU errors or act oi p-- r-

1 that in nil we do we
pose, anu h'oj i"- - -

shaU strengthen the ties of friendship

and mutual respect upon uk... Vi.ii th new structuio of
UBMX3V v
peace and good will amonthe nations.

Wherefore, l, wooarow nuju, pi- -

ji..! ,t x'niti. Ktntes of America,

to hereby designate Thursday, the
twcnty-eight- day oi .overout-- r iiei,

. n iQTiirfTivinr and praver.

and invite the people throughout the
land to etas upon mat oay noui

.,,r.arinn Bnd in their several
UMlJf ' .
homes and places of worship to render
., . ... .. ,h. .n fiT nHiiiiun.inanis i w" '
Asks AU to Cease Ordinary Occupation.

Ia witnes. whereof, 1 have nercunio
set my band and caused the seal of the

United States to be affixed.
Done in the District of Columbia,

.v:. ,:t,.r,tt, nn, nt November, in the
vear of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and eighteen, ana oi the

of the United States of Amer- -

IS

Predicted That Murphy's Days

As Warden Of Prison

Are Numbered.

That Charles A. Murphy, warden of
the state, penitentiary, is slated for dis-

missal, is the' opinion being expressed
today in state bouse circles as a result
of th statement made by Governor
Withycome that he is investigating
into the reason for the big increase in
the cost of maintaining the prison of
Into.

Prior to the election ,it wa freely
rumored that Warden Murphy would
be. dismissed after the election because
of the friction between" the warden
and Parole Officer Joe Keller. The pa-

role officer spends a large part of his
time in the governor's office and is
eonceded to have more influence with
the chief executive than almost any
other appointee. For that reason, when
Keller accused Warden Murphy of be-

ing bohim. a frameup ta connect Kel-

ler with the prison parole-sellin- scan-
dal, it was predicted that Murphy's
days as warden of tho penitentiary
were numbered.

The governor stated that he was in-

vestigating the increased cost of 'the
institution and if he found the war-

den was responsible h would get a new
warden. Report has it that Frank Da-vc-

hag a chance for the plnce.

Soldiers At Vancouver To

Get Apples Through Y. M.

Apples in box lots and in car lots
are wanted by the Y. M. '. A. in
charge' of .the work at Vancouver bar-

racks and the public and especially
growers are nAed to give apples in or-

der that the 20,000 men at Vancouver
and,the 1500 now in the boffituls may
have an abundance of fruit, not only
for Thanksgiving, but for the remain-'- '
iler of the year.

Mrs. Velva Dickinson Wcllcr, "Y. M.
C. A. camp hostess and II. B. Dorks,
now in the Y. M. C. A. war work, are
now in the city pn an
and they hope through their efforts
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TRAIXIXG RAILROAD ENGINEERS F(JR TUB FRONT Here is a scene on the military railwsy built at Camp Humphreys, Va., the 362 V. S. en-

gineers under Brigadier General Cornelius Vanderbilt. $ :,'.' a t, .' a. j t' ' '


